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Theoretical study of impurity-induced first-order Raman spectra for the alkali halides* 
Arnold M. Karo and John R. Hardy+ 
Lawrence Livermore Laboratory, University of California, Livermore, California 94550 
(Received 27 January 1975) 
A deformation-dipole model with first- and second-neighbor central short-range forces is used as a basis for 
calculating all symmetry-adapted combinations of eigenvectors (SACEV) necessary for the study of defect 
vibrations in alkali-halide crystals. As an example of the full set of spectral weight functions, which are 
tabulated separately, sample results are given for the predicted defect-activated E, Raman spectra for KC1, KI, 
RbCl, and KBr, assuming no force-constant changes and that the defect is located at a postive-ion site. The 
results show qualitiative agreement with the earlier findings of Harley, Page, and Walker, even though the 
deformation-dipole model is not adjusted to fit measured dispersion curves. The SACEV compilations, 
therefore, should be helpful to other researchers initiating defect studies and needing first-trial solutions to use 
as a basis for subsequent, more refined theoretical investigations. 
INTRODUCTION 
Theoretical studies on the lattice dynamics of 
specific materials often culminate in predictions of 
phonon dispersion curves and frequency spectra. 
The former type of prediction generally can be 
tested by comparison with experimental data ob- 
tained by inelastic neutron scattering; however, 
there i s  no direct experimental check on the latter. 
This i s  unfortunate, since frequency spectra, by 
definition, contain information on all phonons, while 
dispersion curves provide information on only a 
very restricted set. Experimental studies of de- 
fect-activated infrared absorption provide indirect 
information on the dynamics of the host lattice, but 
the reliability of this information depends critically 
on an accurate knowledge of how a given defect 
perturbs the lattice; this information i s  seldom 
available. Indeed, the general philosophy of such 
studies has been to use a lattice-dynamical model 
that gives a good fit to the measured phonon dis- 
persion curves, assume that it i s  equally good for 
all phonons, and then, on this basis, construct the 
best possible model of the defect. 
In 1971 Harley, Page, and walker' (hereafter re-  
ferred to as  HPW) presented the results of studies 
on defect-activated single-phonon Raman scattering 
from Tlc-doped KC1, KBr, KI, and RbC1. Their  
results indicated that here, for the f irst  time, was 
a means of obtaining a direct map of the projections 
of the perfect-lattice modes on the Raman-active 
Al, , E,, and T,, vibrations of the octahedron 
formed by the six f irst  neighbors of the T1' ion. 
Moreover, since perfect crystals show no first-  
order Raman effect, these maps can cover the 
whole range spanned by their frequency spectra. 
Infrared measurements cannot be extended into the 
region of the optical branches of the spectra be- 
cause defect-activated absorption in this frequency 
range is  overshadowed by the intrinsic absorption 
of the host lattice. 
The HPW experiments used breathing-shell mod- 
els  fitted to known phonon dispersion curves. In 
this study, deformation-dipole  model^^'^ a re  used 
which include central, short-range forces acting 
between first-neighbor ions and second-neighbor 
negative ions. No attempt has been made to fit the 
measured dispersion curves. 
The primary objective of the investigation i s  to 
demonstrate a method for using spectroscopic data 
to test a given model and identify i ts  shortcomings 
without reference to other measurements. The 
secondary purpose i s  to call attention to the fact 
that, in collaboration with a University of Reading 
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FIG.  1, Theoret ical  E,  compoennts of the defect-acti- 
vated Raman spec t rum for  KC1, assuming no force-con- 
stant changes for a substitutional monovalent impuri ty 
(e. g. , TI') a t  the Kc-ion site. 
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research group headed by Professor C. W. McCom- 
bie, we have compiled a systematic listing of all 
possible densities of states for every NaC1-struc- 
tured alkali halide. These data, tabulated for ease 
of key punching onto data cards, can be used in de- 
fect calculations for any of these crystals. This 
compilation offers two advantages: (i) The user  
does not have to  write and debug his own lattice- 
dynamics program; (ii) the data, generated using 
a mesh of 64 000 sample wave vectors in the f irst  
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FIG. 3. Theoretical E, components of the defect-acti- 
vated Raman spectrum for KI, assuming no force-constant 
changes for a substitutional monovalent impurity 
!e. g. , TI+) a t  the K1-ion site. 
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FIG. 2. The~re t i ca lE~componen t s  of the defect-acti- Frequency (cm-') 
vated Raman spectrum for  KBr, assuming no force-con- FIG. 4. Theoretical Ep components of the defect-acti- 
stant changes for  a substitutional monovalent impurity vated Raman spectrum for  RbC1, assuming no force-con- 
(e. g. , TI+) at  the K+-ion site. stant changes for  a substitutional monovalent impurity 
(e. g., Tl*) at  the Rb+-ion site. 
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Brillouin zone, can be used directly by researchers  
with limited computational facilities. 
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GENERAL THEORY 
McCombie's approach5 to the study of the dy- 
namics of imperfect crystals  i s  less  formal and 
more physical than the more standard method of 
using Green's functions although the final results  
of both approaches a re  identical. In the McCombie 
approach, the basic problem i s  to determine the 
response of the imperfect lattice to an external 
" forceJ' - F = - F,  e i w t ,  which i s  assumed to couple only 
to the motion of the impurity and i ts  six f i r s t  neigh- 
bors. The 21 independent components of the dis- 
placements of these seven ions can be analyzed into 
the normal modes of this octahedral complex which 
we denote by x,. Each of these, in turn, can be 
analyzed intoihe normal modes of the perfect lat- 
tice, designated Q(<, j), where 2n< is the phonon 
wave vector and j i s  the branch index. Thus, 
Similarly, we can analyze the force F into gener- 
- 
alized components: 
\ 
I 
Then, allowing for dissipation, the forced amplitude 
of the mode {, j i s  given by 
I 
Hence, 
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- 
These equations apply to a perfect lattice. If a 
lattice contains an impurity at the center of the 
octahedron, the dynamical response of the lattice 
i s  changed. However, if the associated perturba- 
tion i s  assumed to be restricted to the central atom 
plus its first-neighbor bonds, it can be expressed for- 
mally as  an effective change in driving force as  
follows: 
where the matrix elements A,,  depend on the nature 
of the defect. The matrix A and Eq. ( 5 )  specify the 
effect of the imperfection c~mple te ly ,  since A has 
no elements which couple the subspace of vectors - x 
to any other coordinates. Thus, combining Eqs. 
(4) and ( 5 )  we obtain 
Evidently, these inhomogeneous simultaneous 
equations can be used to express each x, in te rms 
- 
of the true external driving forces F,. This means 
the average power absorbed o r  emitted, as  mea- 
sured by 
[where the ( ), denotes time average], can be com- 
puted as a function of the driving frequency w .  
Thus far  in our analysis we have made no explic- 
it use of symmetry arguments. The coefficients a 
could project the normal modes of the crystal onto 
arbitrary se ts  of combinations of the nearest- 
neighbor displacements. However, if the normal 
coordinates of the octahedral complex are  classified 
according to the irreducible representations of the 
0, point group, the following possibilities result: 
Tlg7 T Z g ,  TI,,, and T,,. 
x, = C as(:, j )a t (Gj  j )  ( F t  + A , T x T )  * ( 6 )  When this classification i s  used, only the following 
- s',j,?,t w2(9', j ) - w 2 + i € w  - products of a,(;, j )  a ,  (c, j )  can appear in Eq. (6 ) :  
12 
-
T H E O R E T I C A L  STTJDY O F  I M P U R I T Y - I N D U C E D .  . 
and finally, three cross terms that mix different a's having the same symmetry, 
TI, (r= 5; s = 6): 
as(;, j)a6(qf, j) = 2 a([ W k l  <, j),I2 {cos(~4",yo) [COS(T~"~YO) +cos(~T(I,Yo)I} 
+ [ ~ ( k l  G, j),12 {cos(s;i,~,) [cos(~G,~,)  + cos(~s ' ,~O)l)  
+ [ ~ ( k l ; ,  j)z12 { C O S ( ? ~ ~ " ~ Y ~ )  [cos(s4",~~) + c o s ( ~ i i , ~ o ) l l )  ; 
T,, ( ~ = 5 ;  S =  8): 
and 
T,, ( ~ = 6 ;  s = 8): 
as(<, j)a8(4', j) =2{[w(kl c, j ) , ~ ( k ' /  G, j),l [ C O S ( ~ ~ ~ O )  + C O S ( ~ , ~ ~ ) I  
+[ w(kl G, j),w(k'l<, j ) , l [ cos (6 ,~o)  + c o s ( 6 , ~ ~ ) l  
+ [  ~ ( k l  4", j ) , ~ ( k ' ]  qf, j ) E l [ c o s ( ~ ~ , ~ o )  +c s(lr<y0)l} (k#kr) .  
In Eqs. (7)-(17), the W's are eigenvector com- 
ponents, each divided by the square root of the ap- 
propriate mass; yo i s  the nearest-neighbor distance 
and k and k'  index the two sublattices. 
For comparison with experiment one needs the 
corresponding spectral functions appropriate to an 
infinite crystal. These a re  defined as  follows: 
1 w + A w  A,,(w) = lim - 
Aw-0,N- co 6NAw qd @T(G> j)@.s(;, j )  
x ~ ( w '  - w(6, j ) )  d w ' ,  (18) 
where N is the number of unit cells in the crystal, 
The response for a particular defect then can be 
determined by solving Eq. (6). The computation 
can be simplified further by breaking down the 
matrix A into symmetry-adapted components, The 
resu l t sa re  particularly simple for the Raman- 
active (gerade) modes. First, since the Raman 
tensor is  effectively symmetric for off-resonance 
scattering, the T1, spectrum i s  absent; and second, 
since there are no cross terms between gerade 
modes, the A,, , E, ,  and T,, spectra can be treated 
independently. 
If P= 0, the Stokes components of the Raman 
spectra provide at 0 " K  a direct map of the A,, , E,, 
and Tz8 spectral functions defined by Eq. (18) when 
Y = s = 1, Y = s = 2, and Y = s = 4, respectively. If 
A +0, one can still t reat  the spectral components 
- 
independently and vary the symmetry-adapted ele- 
ments of a to "tune" theory to experiment (as was 
done by HPW). 
RESULTS 
We have calculated all possible spectral weight 
functions A,,(w) for  all of the NaC1-structure alkali 
halides. This involved calculating all the symme- 
try-adapted combinations of eigenvectors (SACEV) 
defined by Eqs. (7)-(17) using a sample of 64 000 
wave vectors in the f i rs t  Brillouin zone. The func- 
tion A,,Aw [ ~ q .  (l8)I was computed by summing the 
individual contributions for all modes with frequen- 
cies between w and w + A w  and tabulating the re-  
sults for 1000 equally spaced bins. For each crys- 
tal, octahedral complexes with either positive o r  
negative ions at the center were both considered. 
Sample results are  shown in Figs. 1-4, which 
show predicted defect-activated E, spectra for KC1, 
KI, RbC1, and KBr, assuming no force-constant 
changes. In these examples, the defect i s  assumed 
to be located at a positive-ion site, thereby enabling 
direct comparison to be made with the correspond- 
ing projected densities of states given by HPW 
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which are  also shown .in the figures. 
There i s  qualitative agreement between the two 
se ts  of predictions as regards peak positions and 
shapes, but detailed agreement i s  poor. This 
discrepancy largely reflects the fact that the de- 
formation-dipole models were not adjusted to fit 
the measured dispersion curves. In spite of this, 
we believe that over-all agreement i s  good enough 
for our SACEV compilations to be useful to re-  
searchers initiating defect studies and needing first-  
t r ial  solutions to use as  a basis for subsequent, 
more refined theoretical studies. Therefore, the 
tabulated data are  available upon request. 
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